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No. 1994-48

AN ACT

FIB 868

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelating to tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
andimposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersand imposingduties upon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,”further defining “manufacture”for
salestaxpurposes;excludingmagazinesubscriptionsandcertainoffice building
cleaningservicesfrom salesand usetax; providing specific situs provisionsfor
local salestax collection; furtherproviding for specialtax provisionsfor poverty
andfor PennsylvaniaS corporations;requiring all employersto withhold wage
taxes levied by cities of the first class; further providing for the taxation of
businesstrusts,for losscarryforwardandfor therateof corporatenetincometax;
repealing corporate net income tax revenue allocations to the Industrial
DevelopmentFund; further defining “capital stockvalue” for capitalstock and
franchisetaxpurposes;furtherproviding for thebanksharestax,for thealternative
bank sharestax and for the tax on title insurancecompanies;providing for the
disclosureof certain grossreceipts taxes;excluding transfersto family farm
partnerships;providing for theimposition of ataxon the grossreceiptsof vehicle
rental companiesrenting private passengermotorvehiclesand for the collection
anddispositionof thetaxrevenues;providing ataxcreditto certainbusinessfirms
who contributeto neighborhoodorganizationsandwhoseactivitiestendto upgrade
impoverishedareas; further providing for malt beveragelimited tax credit;
exemptingspousaltransfersfrom inheritancetaxation;providing for the taxation
of certainspousaltrusts; providing for a transportationassistancefund; imposing
additionalpowersanddutieson the Departmentof Revenue;andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

~nactsas follows:

Section1. Section201(c) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
mown as theTax ReformCodeof 1971,amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
~o.22),is amendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
isedin thisArticle II shallhavethemeaningascribedto themin thissection,
~xceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(c) “Manufacture.” The performance of manufacturing, fabricating,
:ompounding,processingorotheroperations,engagedin asabusiness,which
lace any tangible personal property in a form, compositionor character
lifferent from that in which it is acquiredwhetherfor saleor useby the
nanufacturer,andshall include,but not be limited to—

(1) Every operationcommencingwith the first production stage and
~ndingwith thecompletionof tangiblepersonalpropertyhavingthephysical
lualities (including packaging,if any, passing to the ultimate consumer)
vhich it haswhentransferredby the manufacturerto another;
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(2) Thepublishingof books,newspapers,magazinesandotherperiodicals
andprinting;

(3) Refining,blasting,exploring,mining andquarryingfor, or otherwise
extractingfrom the earthor from waste or stockpilesor from pits or banks
anynaturalresources,mineralsandmineralaggregatesincludingblastfurnace
slag;

(4) Building, rebuilding, repairing and making additions to, or
replacementsin or upon vesselsdesignedfor commercialuseof registered
tonnageof fifty tons or more when producedupon specialorder of the
purchaser,or when rebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or whenreplacementsare
madeupon orderof, or for theaccountof the owner,

(5) Researchhaving as its objective the production of a new or an
improved (i) productor utility service,or (ii) methodof producingaproduct
or utility service,but in eithercasenot including marketresearchor research
havingas its objectivethe improvementof administrativeefficiency.

(6) Remanufacturefor wholesaledistribution by a remanufacturerof
motor vehiclepartsfrom usedpartsacquiredin bulk by theremanufacturer
usingan assemblyline processwhich involves thecompletedisassemblyof
suchpartsand integrationof the componentsof suchpartswith otherused
or new componentsof parts,including thesalvaging,recyclingor reclaiming
of usedpartsby the remanufacturer.

(7) Remanufactureor retrofit by a manufactureror reinanufacturerof
aircraft, armoredvehicles,otherdefense-relatedvehicleshavingafinished
value ofat leastfifty thousanddollars ($50,000).Remanufactureor retrofit
involvesthe disassemblyof such aircraft, vehicles,parts or components,
including electricor electroniccomponents,the integration of thoseparts
andcomponentswith otherusedor newpartsor components,including the
salvaging,recycling or reclaimingof the usedparts or componentsandthe
assemblyof the new or usedaircraft, vehicles,parts or components.For
purposesof this clause,the following terms orphraseshave the following
meanings:

(i) “aircraft” meansfixed-wing aircraft, helicopters,poweredaircraft,
tilt-rotor or tilt-wing aircraft, unmannedaircraft andgliders;

(ii) “armored vehicles” meanstanks,armedpersonnelcarriers andall
otherarmedtrack or semitrackvehicles;or

(iii) “other defense-relatedvehicles” means trucks, truck-tractors,
trailers, jeepsand otherutility vehicles,including any unmannedvehicles.

The term“manufacture,”shallnot includeconstructing,altering,servicing,
repairingor improvingrealestateor repairing,servicingor installingtangible
personalproperty,nor thecooking, freezingor bakingof fruits, vegetables,
mushrooms,fish, seafood,meats,poultry or bakeryproducts.

Section2. Section204 of theactis amendedby addingclausesto read:
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Section204. ExclusionsfromTax.—Thetaximposedby section202shall
not be imposedupon

(SO) Thesaleat retail or use of subscriptionsfor magazines.Theterm
“magazine” refers to a periodical published at regular intervals not
exceedingthreemonthsandwhich arecirculatedamongthegeneral~puMic,
containing matters of general interest and reports of current events
published for the purpose of disseminating information of a public
characterordevotedto literature, thesciences,artorsomespecialindustry.
This exclusionshallalso includeanyprintedadvertisingmaterialcirculated
with the periodical or publication regardlessof where or by whom the
printedadvertisingmaterialwasproduced.

(51) Thesaleatretail oruseofinterior officebuilding cleaningservices
but only as relates to the costsof the suppliedemploye,which costsare
wages,salaries,bonusesand commissions,employmentbenefits,expense
reimbursements,andpayrollandwithholding taxes,tothe extentthat these
costsarespec4flcallyitemizedor that thesecostsin aggregatearestatedin
billings from the venderor supplyingentity.

Section3. Section208(b.i)of theact,amendedAugust4, 1991~P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section208. Licenses.~_** *

(b 1) 11 anappliLant lota li ensi or any p-rsonholding alicensehasnot
filed all requircdStats. tax ri~porlsandpud any Stak. taxesnot subjectto a
timely per&cted administrattvt. or judicial appeal or subject to a duly
authorizeddeferredpaymentplan, the departmentmayrefuseto issue,may
suspendormayrevokesaidlicense.Thedepartmentshallnotify theapplicant
or licenseeof any refusal,suspensionor revocation.Such notice shall be
made by first class mail. An applicant or licensee aggrievedby the
determinationof thedepartmentmayfile anappealpursuantto theprovisions
for administrativeappealsin this article. In the caseof a suspensionor
revocationwhich is appealed,thelicenseshall remain valid pendinga final
outcomeof the appealsprocess.

Section 4. Section281.2(b) of the act, added December 13, 1991
(P,L.373, No.40), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section281.2. Transfersto Public TransportationAssistanceFund.—

(b) Within 30 days of the close of any calendar month, .44 per cent
(.0()44)of thetaxesreceivedin thepreviousmonthunderthisarticle, lessany
amountscollectedin thatpreviouscalendarmonth under former 74 Pa.C.S.
§ 1314(d) (idating to Public AssistanceTransportationFund) shall be
transferred to the Public [Assistance] Transportation AssistanceFund
estabhshcdundcr 174 Pa C S § 1314(a)]Article XXIII
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(d) Within 30 days of the close of anycalendarmonth, .09 per cent
(.0009)of the taxesreceivedin thepreviousmonthunderthisarticle shall
be transferredto the Public TransportationAssistanceFund established
underArticle XXIII.

Section 5. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEIl-A
SPECIALSITUSFOR LOCAL SALESTAX

Section201-A. SitusofLocal SalesTax on Certain Leasedor Rental
Vehiclesor Crafts.—(a) For purposesof this article only, the leaseofa
motorvehicle,trailer, semitrailerormobilehome,as definedin 75 Pa.C.S.
(relating to vehicles),or ofa motorboat,aircraft or othersimilar tangible
personalproperty required under either Federal or State laws to be
registeredor licensedshall be deemedto have beencompletedor usedat
theaddressof the lessee.In the caseofa lease,thetax shallbepaidby the
lesseeto the lessor.

(b) For purposesof this article only, the rental of a motor vehicle,
trailer, semitrailer or mobilehome,as defined in 75 Pa.C.S.,or of a
motorboat,aircraft or other similar tangiblepersonalproperty required
under either Federalor State laws to be registeredor licensedshall be
deemedto be consummatedat theplaceofbusinessofthe retailer. In the
caseof a rental, the taxdueshall be paidby the renterto the retailer.

(c) Thisarticle shall onlyapply to anysalestax imposedunderArticle
XXXI-B of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the
“SecondClassCountyCode,” andunder theact ofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9,
No.6), known as the “Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperation
AuthorityActfor Citiesof the First Class.”

(d) For purposesof this article only, “lease” shallmeana contractfor
the useof a motor vehicleor othertangiblepersonalpropertyreferredto
in subsection(a)for a periodof thirty daysor more, “Rental” shall mean
a contractfor the useofamotorvehicleorothertangiblepersonalproperty
referred to in subsection(b)for a periodof lessthan thirty days.

Section6. Section301 of theactis amendedby addinga clauseto read
Section301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen

usedin this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section
exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning.Anyreference
in thisarticleto the InternalRevenueCodeshallincludetheInternalRevenue
Codeof 1954, as amendedto the dateon which this articleis effective:

(d.1) “Corporation,” asusedin the definitionofa “small corporation”
in thissectionandforpurposesofapplying theprovisionsofsection303(a)
with respectto a “reorganization” as definedin that section, the term
“corporation” shall include a businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 95
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(relating to businesstrusts) appliesand that for Federal income tax
purposesis taxableasa corporation. Theterm doesnot include:

(1) Anydomesticorforeignbusinesstrustthat qualifiesasa real estate
investmenttrust undersection 856 of the lnternal RevenueCode or a
qualjfiedreal estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i)ofthe
InternalRevenueCodeor anyrelated domnesti~or foreignbusinesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvectmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investmenttrusts or qualified real estate investmenttrust
subsidiaries A qualified real ectate invectmenttrust ~ubcidiaryunder
section856(i) ofthe lnternalRevenueCodeshall be treatedaspart ofthe
real estateinvestmenttrust that ownsall of the stockof the qualifiedreal
estateinvestmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Anydomesticor foreignbusinesstrustthat qualifiesasa regulated
investmentcompanyundersection 851 oftheInternalRevenueCodeand
is registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
underthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or anyrelated domesticor
foreignbusinesstrust which confinesits activities in thisCommonwealth
to the maintenance,administration and managementof intangible
investmentsof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

***

Section 7. Section304(d)(1) of the act, amendedDecember13, 1991
(P.L.373,No.40), is amendedto read:

Section 304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty._* * *

(d) Any claim forspecialtaxprovisionshereundershallbedeterminedin
accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepoverty incomeof theclaimantduring an entiretaxableyearis
six thousandthreehundreddollars ($6,300)or less, the claimantshall be
entitled to arefundor forgivenessof any moneyswhich havebeenpaidover
to (or would except for the provisions of this act be payableto) the
Commonwealthundertheprovisionsofthisarticle,with anadditionalincome
allowanceof [onethousand five hundred dollars ($1,500)] threethousand
dollars ($3,000)for the first additional dependentandanadditional income
allowance of [one thousand dollars ($1,000)] three thousanddollars
($3,000)for eachadditionaldependentof the claimant.

Section 8. Section324 of theact,addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),
is amendedto read:

Section324. General Rule.—When a partnership, association or
PennsylvaniaS corporation receives income from sourceswithin this
Commonwealthfor any taxableyear and any portion of such income is
allocable to a nonresidentpartner, memberor shareholderthereof, such
partnership,associationorPennsylvaniaS corporationshallpayawithholding
tax under this section at suchtime andin such manneras the department
shall prescribe;however,notwithstandingany otherprovision of thisarticle,
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all suchwithholdingtax shallbepaidover[within thirty daysion or before
thefifteenthdayofthefourth monthfollowing the endof the taxableyear.

Section9. Section359 of theact,amendedDecember21, 1977 (P.L.330,
No.98), is amendedto read:

Section359. Saving Clause and Limitations.—(a) Notwithstanding
anythingcontainedin anylaw to thecontrary,includingbut notlimited to the
provisionsof theactof August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45),referredto
as theSterlingAct, thevalidity of anyordinanceor partof any ordinanceor
anyresolutionorpartof anyresolution,andanyamendmentsor supplements
theretonowor hereafterenactedor adoptedby anypolitical subdivisionof
thisCommonwealthforor relating to theimposition,levy or collectionof any
tax, shall not be affectedor impairedby anythingcontainedin this article,
exceptas hereinafterprovidedin subsection(b) of this section.

(b) (1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(a) of thissection
to the contrary,any rateof tax imposedby ordinanceof a city of the first
class pursuant to the above cited Sterling Act on salaries, wages,
commissions,compensationor other incomereceivedor to be receivedfor
work done or servicesperformedwithin suchcity by personswho arenot
legal residentsof suchcity, shallnot, exceptashereinafterprovided,exceed
the tax impositionrateof four andfive-sixteenthsper cent for the tax year
1977 or for any tax yearthereafter.

(2) In theeventsuchcity by ordinanceimposesatax rateon residentsor
nonresidentsin excessof the aforesaidtax rate on the incomecategories
enumeratedherein,the provisionsof the ordinanceimposingsuchtax rate
increaseon incomeof personswhoare legal residentsof suchcity, shall be
deemedvalid and legally effectivewithin the meaningand applicationof
subsection(a) herein.But the provisionsof suchordinanceimposinga tax
rateinexcessof four andfive-sixteenthspercentwith respectto personswho
arenot legal residentsof suchcity shallbe deemedsuspendedandwithout
any validity to theextentthat suchtax rateexceedsthe tax rateof four and
five-sixteenthspercenton incomeof suchnonresidents.And,suchexcesstax
ratepmvisionsshall remainsuspendedandwithout any validity until such
date as the city of the first class,by ordinance,imposesarate of tax on
incomeof both legal residentsor nonresidentsof such city in excessof the
tax rate imposition of five andthree-fourthsper cent per year. In suchcase
theLegislatureherebydeclaressuchsuspensionto be removedandthe tax
rate valid as to nonresidents,provided,however,that such suspensionis
removedandtheratedeemedvalid only to theextentthe tax rateimposedon
incomeof suchnonresidentsdoesnot exceedseventy-fivepercentof thetax
rateimposedby ordinanceperyearon theincomeof legal residentsof such
city. It is theintentionof theLegislatureby thissubsectionto imposecertain
termsandconditionswith respecttothevalidityandlegaleffectivenessof the
SterlingAct or of anyordinanceof thecity of thefirst classenactedpursuant
theretowhich imposesa tax on the incomeof nonresidentsof suchcity.
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(3) Notwithstandingthesuspensionprovisionsset forth heretofore,each
city of thefirst classwhich imposesatax pursuantto theabovecited Sterling
Act shall, by ordinancedirect every employermaintainingan office or
transactingbusinesswithin suchcity andmaking paymentof compensation
(i) to a resident individual, or (ii) to a nonresidentindividual taxpayer
performingserviceson behalfof suchemployerwithin suchcity, shall deduct
andwithhold from suchcompensationforeachpayroll period-ataxcomputed
in such manneras to result,so far as practicable,in withholding from the
employe’scompensation(luring eachcalendaryearan amountsubstantially
equivalent to the tax reasonablyestimatedto be due for such year with
respectto such compensation.The methodof determiningtheamountto be
withheld shall be to withhold the highest amount of tax imposed with
provisionin suchordinanceto providerefundsof theexcesstax withheld to
qualified nonresidenttaxpayerswithin four months of the end of each
calendaryear.

(4) In the eventthat all or any partof theprovisionsof subsection(b) of
this sectionaredeclaredby acourt to beunconstitutional,it shallbe theduty
of thecourt toconstruetheremainingamendatoryprovisions-to-Article III in
accordancewith section358.

(t) (1) 1-’ very employer having a place of business within this
Commonwealthwho employsoneor morepersonswho areresidentsofa
city of the first classshall, within thirty days after becomingsuchan
employer,registerwith therevenuecommissionerofa city ofthefirstclass
the employer’sname and addressand such other information as the
revenuecommissionermay require.

(2) Every employer having a place of business within this
Commonwealthwho employsoneor morepersonswho are residentsofa
city ofthefirst classshall deductfrom the salary, wages,commissionsor
compensationdue that person, at the time of paymentthereof,the tax
imposedby the city of thefirst class on anysalary, wage,commissionor
othercompensationduethat employe.

(3) Employersrequiredto withholdtaxesundertheprovisionsofthis
subsectionshall calculatethe amountofsalary, wages,commissionsand
compensationofemployesas determinedunderthe classesofincomeset
forth in section303 ofthis article.

(4) Everyemployeremployingoneor morepersonswho are residents
ofa city ofthefirst classwhopayanytax imposedunderthis article shall
file a return andpay to the revenuecommissionerthe amountof taxes
deductedasprovidedunderclause(3) ofthissubsection.Thereturn shall
beon aformorformsfurnishedby therevenuecommissionerand-shall-set
forth the namesand residencesof eachemployeofthat employerduring
all oranypartoftheperiodcoveredby the return, the amountsofsalaries,
wages,commissionsor othercompensationearnedduring suchperiodby
each employe, together with such other information as the revenue
commissionermayrequire.
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(5) The employershall remit the return and the total tax deductedin
accordancewith timeframesestablishedby section319of this article.

(6) Annually, on or before the twenty-eighthday of February, every
employerwho has filed returns of tax withheld and remitted the tax
through the year shall be required to file an Employer’s Annual
Reconciliationof WageTax Withheld,along with a copy ofForm W-2 of
theInternalRevenueServiceforeachemployee,other listingsor electronic
dataprocessingtapes, settingforth the following information: (i) name
andaddressof employer;(ii) employer’sFederal identification number;
(iii) full nameandresidenceaddressofeachemployee;(iv) employee’s
SocialSecuritynumber;(v) total wagespaidduring the year beforeany
deductions;and(vi) employer’scity accountnumber.

(7) Employersor their designatedagents required to file with the
revenuecommissionerunderthis subsectionshall not be requiredby the
revenuecommissionerto be bonded.Employerliability for taxeswithheld
underthis subsectionshall be the sameasprovidedin sections320and321
of this article.

(8) If an employerfails to deductandwithholdtax asprescribedin this
subsection,it shall not relieve the employeefrom paymentof such tax
wherepaymentcannot,for anyreason,be obtainedfrom the employer.

Section 10. Section401(1) and (3)1(b) and 4 of the act, amended
December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90)andAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),are
amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,when
usedin thisarticle, shall havethemeaningascribedto them in this section,
exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporation having capital stock, joint-stock
association,or limited partnershipeither organizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth,theUnited States,or any otherstate,territory, or foreign
country,or dependency,or a businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 95
(relating to businesstrusts) appliesand that for Federal income tax
purposesis taxable as a corporation, and (i) doing businessin this
Commonwealth;or (ii) carrying on activities in this Commonwealth;(iii)
havingcapital or propertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth;or (iv)
owning propertyin thisCommonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any
person,partnership,association,limited partnership,joint-stockassociationor
corporation.The word “corporation” shall not include building and loan
associations,banks, bank and trust companies,national banks, savings
institutions, trust companies, insurance and surety companies and
PennsylvaniaS corporations.Theword shall not include:

1. Anydomesticor foreignbusinesstrustthat qualifiesas a real estate
investmenttrust under section856 of the lnternal RevenueCode or a
qualçfiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCodeor any related domesticor foreign businesstrust
which confinesits activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
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administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvestmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investmenttrusts or qualified real estate investmenttrust
subsidiaries.A qualified real estate investmenttrust subsidiary under
section856(i) ofthe InternalRevenueCodeshall betreatedaspart ofthe
real estateinvestmenttrust that ownsall ofthe stockofthe qualifiedreal
estateinvestmenttrust subsidiary.

2 Anydomesticor foreignbusinesstrust that qualifiesasa regulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 oftheInternalRevenueCodeand
is registeredwith the United StatesSeturitiec and LxthangeCommission
underthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or anyrelateddomesticor
foreign businesstrust which confinesits activities in thisCommonwealth
to the maintenance,administration and managementof intangible
investmentsandactivitiesofregulatedinvestmentcompanies.

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. * * *

(b) Additional deductionsshall be allowed from taxable income on
accountof anydividendsreceivedfrom anyothercorporationbut only to the
extentthat suchdividendsare includedin taxableincomeasreturnedto and
ascertainedby the FederalGovernment.For tax yearsbeginningon or after
January i, 1991, [an] additional [deduction] deductionsshall only be
allowedforamountsincluded,undersection78 of theInternalRevenueCode
of 1986(Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 78), in taxableincomereturnedto
and ascertainedby the FederalGovernmentandfor the amountof any
dividendsreceivedfrom aforeigncorporation includedin taxableincome
to the extentsuchdividendswould be deductiblein arriving at Federal
taxableincomeif receivedfroma domesticcorporation.

4. (a) For taxable years beginning in 1982 through taxable years
beginning in 1990andfor the taxableyear beginning in 1995 and each
taxableyearthereafter,anet loss deductionshall be allowedfrom taxable
income as arrived at undersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. For
taxableyearsbeginningin 1991 [and thereafter], 1992,1993 and1994,the
netlossdeductionallowedforyearsprior to 1991 shallbesuspended,andno
carryoverof net lossesfrom taxableyears 1988, 1989 [and 19901,1990,
1991,1992and1993 shallbeutilizedin calculatingnetincomefor the1991,
1992, 1993 and 1994 taxableyears, but suchnet lossesmay be usedas
providedin paragraph(c) in calculatingnet incomefor the 1995 taxable
yearandfor two taxableyearsthereafter.

(b) A n~tloss for ataxableyearis thenegativeamountfor saidtaxable
yeardeterminedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. Negative
amountsundersubclauseI shall be allocatedandapportionedin the same
manneras positiveamounts.

(c) The netloss deductionshall bethe lesserof $500,000or the amount
of the net loss or losseswhich may be carriedover to the taxableyearor
taxableincomeas determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subelause
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2. A net loss for a taxableyear may only
following schedule:

TaxableYear Carryover
1981 1 taxableyear
1982 2 taxableyears
[1983andthereafter 3 taxableyearsj
1983-1987 3 taxableyears
1988 2 taxableyearsplus

1 taxableyear
starting with the
1995 taxableyear

1989 1 taxableyearplus
2 taxableyears
starting with the
1995 taxableyear

1990-1993 3 taxableyears
starting with the
1995taxableyear

1994 1 taxableyear
1995 2 taxableyears
1996 andthereafter 3 taxableyears

Theearliestnetlossshall becarriedoverto theearliesttaxableyearto which
it maybecarriedunder this schedule.Thetotal net loss deductionallowed
in any taxable year shall not exceedfive hundredthousanddollars
($500,000).

(d) No lossshallbe acarryoverfrom ataxableyearwhenthecorporation
elects to be treatedasaPennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto section 307
of Article Ill of this act to ataxableyearwhenthe corporationis subjectto
thetax imposedunder this article.

(e) Paragraph(d) shallnot preventataxableyearwhena corporationis
a PennsylvaniaS corporationfrom being considereda taxableyear for
determiningthe numberof taxableyears to which a net loss may be a
carryover.

(1) For purposesof the net loss deduction,the shorttaxableyearof a
corporation,after therevocationor terminationof an electionto betreatedas
aPennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto sections307.3and307.4of Article
III of this act, shall be treatedasataxableyear.

(g) In the caseof a change in ownershipby purchase,liquidation,
acquisition of stock or reorganizationof a corporation in the manner
describedin section381 or 382 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954, as
amended,thelimitations providedin theInternal RevenueCodewith respect
to netoperatinglossesshall apply for thepurposeof computing theportion
of a net loss carryoverrecognizedunderparagraph(3)4(c) of this section.
Whenanyacquiringcorporationor atransferorcorporationparticipatedin the
filing of consolidatedreturns to the FederalGovernment,the entitlementof

be carried overpursuantto the
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the acquiring corporationto the Pennsylvanianet loss carryover of the
acquiringcorporationor the transferorcorporationwill he determined as if
separatereturnsto theFederalGtiverntnenthad beenflied prior to thechange
in ownershipby purchase.liquidatioii. acquisitionoF stockor reorganization.

Section 11. Section 4u? ol the act. :utitmkd Aui~iist4. 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto icad:

Section402. Imposition ul lax. Iv~rv.i Iriloration shall hi’ subjectto,
andshall pay for the priviie~.’c it iluui~hn’~incssin this (‘oiiunonwealth;
or (ii) carryingoii activitics in itij~. ( tutu iuiwt:iltii~ (iii) inuring capital or
propertyemployedoi used in thu~( ‘tunnin~~cahit: or (iv) owning property
in this Commonwealth. by in lilt ii;unc of itself, or any person.
partnership, assnciatinhi. iiinitcil pat Inn slip, joint—stock association,or
corporation. a Stale excisela~at the rain it I\%elve ~w cent per annumU~Ofl

eachdollar of taxable inu,uinn ‘f stu. ii l’I1I.utiInu ieceivcd by. and accruing
to, such corporation tIm jut’ iii’ .,,lt’nl;u ‘at I’’ / I and the first six months
of 1972 and at the ran’ iii ‘Invuri ~1’I ni pet itnriinn upon each dollarof
taxable income of suu.’h rail, iuaiit’ri in.nt~i.’iI by. and accruing to, such
corporation iluiin;’ lIt’ sn.cuutd ‘a’. riuriths iii ~alendarrear 1972 through the
calendar ream Il/ ;tmicf at il’ at’ I ruin~’auf one—hall’ per cent per annum
upon each di ‘Ilat of t;i’.al ‘I’ iii ‘iii’ f ‘ui-li nipu uration received by, and
accruingto. such~uipinatiiii uinriun il’ . ;ilnnul;u yearsl~i/4.1975 and1976
andat the rate of ten antI nut’ hail i~’u.i’uut ;‘~‘i annumupon eachdollar of
taxable income of such impuulatlnu IL. ni~,’d lv. and accruing to. such
corporation during thecalendarveal I’) / / tin ‘nt’h thecalendaryear 1984 and
at the rate of nine and oneli:ulI pet cciii ici :unnnnu n~uuiueach dollar of
taxable income of such com’poratitun ie~ti’.nd lv ;uiuul accruing to such
corporationduring thecalendarvcai l’I~,tin ui~’iuL;ultiuI;lf vt’itr 1986 amid at
therateof eightand one—halfpercent in’s annunuupon eachdollarof taxable
income of suchcorporationreceived hr and a.-i ito ng mu i such corporation
during thecalendaryear 1987 thri upli the calendarveal I ‘)‘Ml aitil at the rate
of ten andone—halfper cent per annumupon cacti diii Lu of taxable income
of suchcorporationreceivedby and accruing to such corporationduring
calendaryear1991 through the calendaryear 1996 andat Ike rate ofnine
and ninety-nine hundredthsper cent per annum upon cacti dollar of
taxable income of such corporation received by and accruing to such
corporation during the calendaryear 1997 and during each calendaryear
thereafter, with an additional surtaxequalto oneandseventy-fivehundredths
per centper annumupon eachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorporation
receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring calendaryear 1991 and
[during each calendar year thereafter] through calendaryear 1993 and
with an additionalsurtaxequalto one andforty-nine hundredthspercent
per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such corporation
receivedby and accruing to such corporation during calendaryear1994
and with an additionalsurtax equal toforty-nine hundredthsper centper
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annum upon eachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby
andaccruing to suck corporation during calendaryear1995and with an
additional surtax equal to one-quarterof one per centper annum upon
eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedbyandaccruing
to such corporationduring calendaryear 1996and with no surtaxduring
calendaryear 1997 and each calendar year thereafter, exceptwhere a
corporationreportsto theFederalGovernmenton the basisof afiscalyear,
and has certified suchfact to thedepartmentas requiredby section403 of
this article, in which case,suchtax, at the rateof twelve per cent, shall be
levied, collected, and paidupon all taxableincome received by, and accruing
to, suchcorporationduring thefirst six monthsof thefiscalyearcommencing
in thecalendaryear 1972andat the rateof elevenpercent,shall be levied,
collected,andpaid upon all taxableincome receivedby, and accruingto,
suchcorporationduring thesecondsix monthsof thefiscalyearcommencing
in the calendaryear 1972 and during the fiscal year commencingin the
calendaryear 1973 and at the rate of nine andone-halfper cent, shall be
levied,collected,andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruing
to, such corporation during the fiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryears
1974, 1975 and 1976 andat the rate of ten and one-half per cent, shall be
levied,collected,andpaidupon all taxableincome received by, and accruing
to, suchcorporationduring the fiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear
1977 through the fiscal year commencing in 1984andat the rate of nine and
one-halfpercent,shall belevied,collected,andpaiduponall taxableincome
received by and accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year
commencingin 1985 throughthe fiscalyearcommencingin 1986 andat the
rate of eight andone-halfper centperannum upon each dollar of taxable
income of such corporation received by and accruing to such corporation
during the fiscal year commencing in 1987 through the fiscal year
commencingin 1990 andat the rate of ten andone-halfper centper annum
upon each dollar of taxable income of such corporation received by and
accruing to such corporationduring the fiscal year commencingin 1991
through the fiscalyear commencingin 1996 andat the rate of nine and
ninety-nine hundredthspercentper annum upon each dollar of taxable
income of such corporationreceivedby and accruing to such corporation
during the fiscal year commencing in 1997 andduring each fiscal year
thereafter,with anadditionalsurtaxequalto one and seventy-five hundredths
per cent per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such corporation
received by and accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year
commencingin 1991and[during each fiscal year thereafter] throughfiscal
year 1993 and with an additional surtax equal to one and forty-nine
hundredthspercentperannum upon eachdollarof taxableincomeofsuch
corporationreceivedbyandaccruing tosuchcorporationduringfiscalyear
1994and with an additionalsurtax equaltoforty-nine hundredthspercent
per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such corporation
received by and accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year
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commencingin 1995and with an additionalsurtaxequalto one-quarterof
one per cent per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such
corporationreceivedbyand accruingto suchcorporationduring-thefts-ca!
year commencing in 1996 and with no surtax during the fiscal year
commencingin 1997andeachfiscalyearthereafter,No penaltyprescribed
by subsection(e) of section 3003 shallbe assessedagainstacorporationfor
theadditional tax which may be dueas a resultof the increasein tax rate
from nine and one-half per cent to ten and one-halfper cent imposed
retroactivelyby this sectionfor thecalendaryear1977 or for thefiscal year
commencingin 1977.

Section 12. Section 402.1 of the act is repealed.
Section 13. Thedefinitionsof“capitalstockvalue,”“domesticentity”and

“foreign entity” in section601(a) of theact, amendedDecember23, 1983
(P.L.360,No.89).July 2. 1986(P.L.318,No.77)andAugust 4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22).areamendedto read:

Section601. Definitions andReports.—(a) The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall havethe meaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe context clearly indicatesa different
meaning:

***

“Capital stock value.” The amount computedpursuantto the following
formula: the product of one-halt times the sum of the averagenet income
capitaliied at the rate of nine andone-halfpercentplusseventy-fivepercent
of net worth, from whichproductshallbesubtracted[fifty thousanddollars
($50,000)]seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000),the algebraicequivalent
of which is

(.5X (averagenetincome/.095+ (.75)
(net worth))) - [$50,000] $75,000

“Domestic entity.” Every corporation having capital stock, every joint-
stockassociation,limited partnershipandeverycompanywhatsoever,now or
hereafter organized or incorporated by or under any laws of the
Commonwealth,everybusinesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 95 (relating
to businesstrusts) applies and that for Federal income tax purposesis
taxable asa corporation,otherthancorporationsof the first class,nonprofit
corporationsandcooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot havingcapital stock
and not conducted for profit, banks, savings institutions,title insuranceor
trust companies, building and loan associationsandinsurancecompaniesis
a domestic entity. The term “domestic entity” shall not include:

(1) Any domesticorforeign businesstrust thatqua!jfies asareal-estate
investment truct under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCode or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomesticor foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealth to the maintenance,
administration andmanagementof intangible investmentsand-actiwiiesof
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real estate investmenttrusts or qualified real estate investmenttrust
subsidiaries.A qual~fiedreal estate investmenttrust subsidiary under
section856(i) ofthe InternalRevenueCodeshall betreatedaspart of the
real estateinvestmenttrust that ownsall ofthe stockofthe qual~fiedreal
estateinvestmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Any domesticorforeignbusinesstrust thatqualifiesasa regulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeand
is registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
under the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any related domesticor
foreign businesstrust which confinesits activities in this Commonwealth
to the maintenance,administration and managementof intangible
investmentsandactivitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

“Foreign entity.” Every corporation, joint-stock association, limited
partnership and company whatsoever, now or hereafter incorporated or
organized by or under the law of any other state or territory of the United
States,or by the United States,or by or under the law of any foreign
government,everybusinesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S. Ch.95 (relating to
businesstrusts)appliesandthatforFederalincometaxpurposesLi taxable
asa corporation, and doing businessin and liable to taxation within the
Commonwealthor carrying on activities in the Commonwealth,including
solicitation or either owning or having capital or property employed or used
in the Commonwealth by or in the name of any limited partnership or joint-
stock association,copartnershipor copartnerships,personor persons,or in
any other mannerdoing businesswithin and liable to taxationwithin the
Commonwealthotherthannonprofitcorporations,banks,savingsinstitutions,
title insuranceor trust companies,building and loan associationsand
insurancecompaniesis a foreign entity. Theterm “foreign entity” shall not
include:

(1) Anydomesticorforeignbusinesstrust thatqualifiesasareal estate
investmenttrust under section856 of the Internal RevenueCodeor a
qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) ofthe
lnternalRevenueCode or anyrelateddomesticor foreignbusinesstrust
which confinesits activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationandmanagementofintangible investmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investmenttrusts or qualified real estate investmenttrust
subsidiaries.A qualified real estate investmenttrust subsidiary under
section856(i) ofthe InternalRevenueCode shall betreatedaspart ofthe
real estateinvestmenttrust that ownsall ofthe stockof the qualifiedreal
estateinvestmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Anydomesticorforeignbusinesstrustthat qualifiesasa regulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of the InternalRevenueCodeand
is registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
under the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomestic or
foreign businesstrust which confinesits activities in this Commonwealth
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to the maintenance,administration and managementof intangible
investmentsandactivitiesofregulatedinvestmentcompanies.

Section 14. The headingof Article VII of the act is amended to read:

ARTICLE VII
BANK AND TRUSTCOMPANYSHARESTAX

Section 15. Section701 of the act, amendedAugust 4, 1991 (P1.97,
No.22),is amendedto read:

Section 701. Imposition of Tax.—Every [bank having capital stock,
incorporated by or under any law of this Commonwealth or under any
law of the United States, and located within this Commonwealth,]
institution shall,on or beforeMarch 15 in eachandeveryyear,maketo the
Department of Revenue a report in writing, verified as requiredby law,
setting forth the full numberof sharesof the capitalstock subscribedfor or
issued,as of theprecedingJanuary1, by such [bank having capital stock]
institution, and the taxable amountof suchsharesof capital stockdetermined
pursuantto section701.1.It shall bethe duty of the Departmentof Revenue
to assesssuch sharesfor the calendaryears beginning January 1, 1971
throughJanuary1, 1983,attherateof fifteenmills andfor thecalendaryears
beginningJanuary1, 1984 throughJanuary1, 1988,at the rateof oneand
seventy-five one thousandths per cent and for the calendar year beginning
January 1, 1989, at the rate of 10.77 per cent and for the calendaryear
beginningJanuary1, 1990,andeach calendaryearthereafteratthe rateof
1.25percentuponeachdollarof taxableamountthereof,the taxableamount
of eachshareof stockto beascertainedandfixed pursuantto section701.1,
anddividing this amountby the numberof shares.It shall be the duty of
every [bank havingcapitalstock] institution,atthe timeof making every
reportrequiredby this section,to computethetax andto pay theamountof
said tax to the StateTreasurer,through the Department of Revenue either
from its general fund, or from the amount of said tax collected from its
shareholders:Provided,That for thecalendaryearsbeginningJanuary1, 1971
throughJanuary1, 1991,such[bankhavingcapitalstock] institution,upon
thedateits report, herein required is madefor suchcalendaryearsbeginning
January 1, 1971 through January1, 1991, shall pay to the Department of
Revenuenot lessthaneightyper cent of the tax dueto the Commonwealth
by it for suchcalendaryear,andtheremainingtax dueshall bepaidat the
time whenthe report hereinrequiredfor the year nextsucceedingis made:
Provided,That in caseany [bankhavingcapitalstock,incorporatedunder
the law of this State or of the United States,] institution shall collect,
annually,from theshareholdersthereofsaidtax, accordingto theprovisions
of thisarticle, thathavebeensubscribedfor or issued,andpay thesameinto
the StateTreasury,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,the shares,andso
much of the capital and profits of such [bank having capital stock]
institution as shallnot be investedin realestate,shall beexemptfrom local
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taxation under the laws of this Commonwealth;and such [bank having
capitalstock] institution shall not be required to make any report-to the local
assessor or county commissioners of its personalpropertyownedby it in its
own right for purposesof taxationandshall not be required to pay any tax
thereon.

Section 16. Section 701.1 of the act, amended July 1, 1989 (P.L.95,
No.21), is amendedto read:

Section 701.1. Ascertainmentof TaxableAmount; Exclusionof United
StatesObligations.—(a) Thetaxableamountof sharesshallbe ascertained
andfixed by addingtogetherthe valuedeterminedundersubsection(b) for
the current and preceding five years anddividing the resultingsum by six.
If [a bank]an institutionhasnotbeenin existencefor aperiodof six years,
the taxable amount of shares shall be ascertainedand fixed by adding
together the values determined under subsection (b) for the number of years
the [bank] institution hasbeenin existenceanddividing theresultingsum
by suchnumberof years.

(b) The value for each year required by subsection (a) shall be determined
by addingtogetherthebook valueof capital stockpaid in, thebook valueof
the surplus and the bookvalue of undivided profits with a deduction from the
total thereofof anamountequal to the samepercentageof suchtotal as the
book value of obligations of the United States bears to the book value of the
totalassets.For purposesof thissubsection,book valuesanddeductionsfor
UnitedStatesobligationsforeachyearshallbedetermined by the Reports of
Condition for each calendar quarter of the preceding calendar year in
accordance with the requirements of the Board of Governorsof theFederal
Reserve System, the Comptroller of the Currency, the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation or other applicable regulatory authority; and book
values shall be averaged as calculated by averaging book values as
determinedby suchReportsof Condition.Forpurposesof thisarticle,United
Statesobligationsshallbe obligationscoming within the scopeof 31 U.S.C.
§ 3124.For any year in which [a bank] an institution does not file four
quarterly Reports of Condition, book values and deductions for United States
obligations shall be determinedby adding together the book values and
deductionsfor United Statesobligationsfrom each quarterlyReportsof
Condition filed for such year and dividing the resulting sums by the number
of suchReportsof Condition.In the caseof institutions which do notfile
such Reportsof Condition, bookvalues shall be determinedby generally
acceptedaccountingprinciplesasof the endofeachcalendarquarter.For
anyyearin which an institution which doesnotfile Reportsof Condition
is not in existencefor four quarters,the book valuefor that yearshall be
determinedby adding togetherthe bookvaluesfor each quarter in which
the institution was in existenceand dividing by that numberof quarters.
For purposesof this section,apartial yearshall be treatedas afull year.

(c) For purposesof this section:
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(1) a merechange in identity, form or place of organizationof one
[bank] institution, howevereffected, shall be treated as if a single [bank]
institution hadbeenin existenceprior to as well as after suchchange;and

(2) thecombinationof twoor more[banks]institutionsinto one shall be
treatedas if the constituent[banks] institutionshadbeena single [bank]
institution in existenceprior toaswell asafter thecombinationandthebook
values and deductionsfor United States obligations from the Reports of
Condition of the constituent[banks] institutionsshall be combined. For
purposesof the preceding sentence,a combination shall include any
acquisitionrequiredto be accountedfor by the surviving [bank] institution
underthe poolingof interestmethodin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accounting principles or a statutory merger or consolidation.

Section 17. The act is amended by adding sections to read:
Section701.4. Apportionment.—Aninstitutionmayapportionits taxable

amountofsharesdeterminedundersection701.1 in accordancewith this
subsectionif the institution is subjectto tax in anotherstatebasedon or
measuredby networth, grossreceipts,netincomeor somesimilar baseof
taxation,or if it couldbesubjectto suchtax, whetheror notsucha taxhas
in factbeenenacted.Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) Thetaxableamountofsharesshall be apportionedin accordance
with afraction, the numeratorofwhich is thesumofthepayrollfactor, the
receiptsfactor andthe depositsfactor, and the denominatorof which is
three.If oneofthefactorsis inapplicable,the denominatoris two. If two
ofthefactorsare inapplicable,the denominatoris one.

(2) Thepayrollfactor isafraction, the numeratorofwhich is the total
wagespaid in this Commonwealthand the denominatorofwhich is the
total wagespaid in all states.Wagesare paid in a state if paid to an
employehavinga regularpresencetherein.

(3) Thereceiptsfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is- total
receiptslocatedin thisCommonwealthandthedenominator4~whk1-rUke
total receipts located in all states. Receiptsdo not include principal
repaymentson loans or credit, travel and entertainmentcards. Receipts
fromsaleor dispositionofintangibleandtangiblepropertyinclude~or~lythe
netgain therefrom.Thelocationofreceiptsshallbedeterminedasfollows:

(i) Receiptsfrom loansare locatedat theplaceoforigination.
(ii) All receiptsfrom performanceofservicesare locatedin a stateto

theextenttheservicesareperformedin thestate.If servicesareperformed
partly within twoor morestates,the receiptslocatedin eachstateshallbe
measuredby the ratio which the timespentin performingsuchservicesin
the statebearsto the total time spentin performing suchservicesin all
states.Time spentin performingservicesin a state is the time spentby
employeshaving a regular presencein the state in performingsuch
services.

(iii) Receiptsfrom leasetransactionsare locatedin the statein which
the leasedpropertyis deemedlocated.
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(iv) Interestor service charges,excludingmerchantdiscounts,from
credit, travel andentertainmentcard receivablesandcreditcard holders’
feesare locatedin the statein which the credit card holder residesin the
caseofan individual or, ifa corporation, in the stateofthe cardholder’s
commercialdomicile i~/in either case, the institution maintainsan office
in suchstate. Otherwise,the receiptsare locatedin thestatein which the
institution maintainsan office which treats suchreceivablesasassetson
its booksor records.

(v) Interest, dividendsand net gainsfrom the sale or dispositionof
intangibles,exclusiveof thosereceiptsdescribedelsewherein thissection,
are locatedin thestatein which the institution maintainsan office which
treats suchintangiblesasassetson its booksor records.

(vi) Feesor chargesfrom the issuanceof traveler’schecksandmoney
orders are locatedin the statein which such traveler’s checksor money
ordersare issued.

(vii) Receiptsfromsalesoftangiblepropertyare locatedin the statein
which thepropertyis deliveredor shippedto apurchaser,regardlessofthe
f.o.b.point or otherconditionsofthe sale.

(viii) All receipts not specifically treated under this subsectionare
located in the statewhere the greatestportion of the income-producing
activities areperformed,basedon costsofperformance.

(4) The depositsfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
averagevalueofdepositslocatedin this Commonwealthduring thetaxable
yearandthe denominatorofwhich is theaveragevalueofthetotaldeposits
during thetaxableyear. Theaveragevalueofdepositsis to becomputedon
a quarterlybasis.Depositsare locatedin the statein which the institution
maintainsan office whichproperly treats the depositsas a liability on its
booksor records.Adepositis consideredtobeproperlytreatedasa liability
on the booksor recordsofthe office with which it hasa greaterportionof
contact.In determiningwhethera deposithasa greaterportionofcontact
with a particular office, considerationis givento:

(i) Whetherthe depositaccountwas openedat or transferredto that
office by or at the direction of the depositor, regardless of where
subsequentdepositsor withdrawalsare made.

(ii) Whetheremployesregularlyconnectedwith thatofficeareprimarily
responsiblefor servicing the depositor’s general banking and other
financial needs.

(iii) Whether the deposit was solicited by an employe regularly
connectedwith that office,regardlessof wheresuchdepositwas actually
solicited.

(iv) Whether the terms governing the deposit were negotiated by
employesregularly connectedwith that office, regardlessof where the
negotiationswere actually conducted.

(v) Whetheressentialrecords relating to the depositare keptat that
officeand whetherthe depositis servicedat that office.
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Section701.5. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms and phrases
whenusedin this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Deposits.” Depositsconsistof those itemsspecjfiedfor inclusionas
such in quarterlyReportsofCondition,but do not includedepositsmade
by the FederalGovernment,its agenciesor instrumentalities.

“Employe.” Anyindividual to whomwagesarepaidwithin themeaning
of26 U.S.C. § 3401.

“Institution.”
(1) Every bank operatingas such and havingcapital stock which is

incorporatedunderany law ofthis Commonwealth,underthe law ofthe
United Statesor underthe law of any otherjurisdiction and is located
within this Commonwealth.

(2) Everyoperatingcompanyhavingcapital stocklocatedwithin this
Commonwealthhaving any of the powers of companiesentitled to the
benefits of an act, entitled “An act conferring upon certain fidelity,
insurance,safetydeposit, trust, and savingscompanies,the powers and
privilegesof companiesincorporatedundertheprovisionsofsection29 of
an act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporation andregulationof
certain corporations,’ approvedApril 29, 1874,and of the supplements
thereto,” approvedJune27, 1895,commonlyknownas trust companies.

(3) Every company organized and operating as a bank and trust
company or as trust company having capital stock located in this
Commonwealth,whetherthe institution is incorporatedunderany law of
this Commonwealth,the law of the United Statesor any law of any
jurisdiction. Theterm shall not includeanyofsuchcompanies,all of the
sharesof capital stockof which, other than sharesnecessaryto qualify
directors, are owned by a company which is liable to pay to the
Commonwealtha taxpursuantto thisarticle.

“Lease.” Any leasingtransactionin which the lessorwouldbetreated
as owner of the leasedproperty under generally acceptedaccounting
principles.All othertransactionspurportingto beleasesshall betreatedas
loansforpurposesofthis article.

“Located.” An institution is locatedin thisCommonwealthin a taxable
year only if anyone ofthefollowingapply:

(1) Suchinstitutionmaintainsan office in thisCommonwealth.
(2) Oneor moreemployesof the institutionhavea regularpresencein

thisCommonwealth.
(3) Such institution has employes, representativesor independent

contractors conducting business activities in its behalf in this
Commonwealth.

(4) Such institution engages in regular solicitation in this
Commonwealth,whetherat a placeofbusiness,by traveling loanofficers
or otherrepresentatives,by mail, by telephoneor otherelectronicmeans,
and the solicitation results in the creation of a depository or direct
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debtor/creditorrelationship with a residentof this Commonwealth.For
purposesof this article, mereprocessingor transferthroughfinancial
intermediariesofchecks,creditcardreceivables,commercialpaperandthe
like doesnotcreatea debtor/creditorrelationship.Afinancial institutionis
engagedin regularsolicitation within thisCommonwealthif it hasentered
into any of the relationshipslisted in this clause with twentyor more
residentsof this Commonwealthduring anytax period or if it hasfive
million dollars($5,000,000)ormoreofassetsattributableto sourceswithin
this Commonwealthat anytime during the tax period.

(5) Such institution owns tangible property which is located in this
Commonwealthand which is leasedto othersfor their use.

(6) Suchinstitution ownsor leasestangiblepropertywhich is located
in thisCommonwealthandwhich it usesin connectionwith its activitiesin
this Commonwealth.

“Maintains an office.” An institution maintainsan office whereverit
has establisheda regular, continuousandfixedplaceof business.

“Origination ofloans.” A loan is deemedto haveoriginatedin the state
in which the officeis locatedwhichproperlytreats theloan asan asseton
its booksor records.However,if an institution maintainsan office in a
state,thefollowingrules apply:

(1) Loans securedprimarily by real property are deemedto have
originatedat an officewithin thestatein whichthepredominantpartofthe
securityreal property is or will be located,if at leastoneof thefollowing
activitiesoccursat an office in the state:

(i) applicationfor theloan;
(ii) negotiationfor the loan;
(iii) approvalof the loan; or
(iv) administrativeresponsibilityfor the loan.
(2) All other loans made to borrowers residing or having their

commercialdomicilewithin the stateare deemedto haveoriginatedat an
officewithin the state,ifat leastoneofthefoliowing activitiesoccursat an
office in the state:

(i) applicationfor theloan;
(ii) negotiationfor the loan;
(iii) approvalofthe loan; or
(iv) administrativeresponsibilityfor theloan.
“Property locatedin a state.”
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this definition, tangible property,

including leasedproperty, shall be deemedto be located in the state in
which thepropertyis physicallysituated.

(2) Tangible personalproperty which is characteristically moving
property, such as motor vehicles, rolling stock, aircraft, vessels,mobile
equipmentand the like, shall be deemedto be locatedin a state~
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(i) the operationof the property is entirely within the state or the
operationoutsideof the state is occasionalor incidental to its operation
within thestate;

(ii) the operation of the property is in two or more states,but the
principal baseof operationsfrom which thepropertyis sentout is in the
state;or

(iii) the state is the residenceor commercialdomicileof the lesseeor
other userof the property,wherethereis no principal baseof operations
andthe operationofthe propertyis in twoor morestates.

“Regularpresenceofemployes.” An employeshall bedeemedto have
a regularpresencein a state if~

(1) a majority oftheemploye‘s serviceisperformedwithin the state;or
(2) the office from which his activities are directedor controlled is

located in the state, wherea majority of the employe’sservice is not
performedin anyonestate.

“State.” Anyofthe severalstatesofthe United States,the District of
Columbia,the CommonwealthofPuertoRico,any territory orpossession
ofthe UnitedStatesandanyforeigncountry.

Section 18. Theheadingof Article VII-A of theact is amendedto read:

ARTICLE VII-A
ALTERNATWE BANK [SHARE] AND TRUST

COMPANYSHARESTAX

Section 19. Section 701-A of the act, added July 1, 1989 (P.L.95, No.21),
is amendedto read:

Section701-A. Impositionof Tax.----(a) Except asmodifiedby subsection
(b), every [bank having capital stock, incorporated by or under any law
of this Commonwealth or under any law of the United States, and
located within this Commonwealth,] institution shall,on or before [April]
March 15th each and every year, make to the Departmentof Revenuea
reportin writing, verified asrequiredby law, settingforth thefull numberof
shares of the capital stock subscribed for or issued, as of the preceding
January1, by such[bank havingcapital stock] institution, and the value
thereof as of the precedingJanuary1, which valueshallbe ascertainedas
hereinafterprovided.It shall be the duty of the Department of Revenue to
assesssuchsharesattheratespecifiedby subsection(c) uponeachdollarof
valuethereof,thevalueof eachshareof stockto be ascertainedandfixed by
addingtogethertheamountof capitalstockpaidin, thesurplusandundivided
profits,anddividing thisamountby thenumberof shares.It shallbe theduty
of every [bank having capital stocki institution,at the time of making every
report required by this section, to compute the tax and to pay the amount of
said tax to the State Treasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenueeither
from its generalfund, or from the amount of said tax collected from its
shareholders: [Provided, That such bank having capital stock, upon the
date its reporthereinrequiredis madefor eachcalendar year, shall pay
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to the Department of Revenuenot lessthan eighty per cent of the tax
due to the Commonwealth by it for such calendar year, and the
remaining tax due shall be paid at the time when the report herein
required for the yearnext succeedingis made:] Provided, That in caseany
[bank having capital stock, incorporated under the laws of this
Commonwealthor of the United States,] institution shallcollect,annually,
from the shareholdersthereofsaidtax, accordingto the provisionsof this
article, that have beensubscribedfor or issued,andpay the sameinto the
StateTreasury,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,theshares,andsomuch
of thecapitalandprofits of such[bank havingcapitalstock] institution as
shall not be invested in realestate,shallbeexemptfrom local taxationunder
the laws of this Commonwealth;and such [bank having capital stock]
institution shall not be requiredto makeany reportto the local assessoror
county commissioners of its personal propertyownedby it in its own right
for purposesof taxationand shall not berequiredto pay any tax thereon.

(b) Every [bank] institutionsubjectto tax underthisarticleshall, within
onehundredtwenty daysof the datethis article becomeseffective:

(1) Make a reportfor thecalendaryearto whichthisarticle first applies
andpay suchtax as maybe duein accordancewith thissection.

(2) Make a report for the secondcalendar year to which this article
appliesandpay suchtax as maybe duein accordancewith this section.

(c) The rateof tax imposedunderthis articlefor the first calendaryear
to which thisarticle appliesandthesucceedingtwo calendaryearsshall be
3.85 per cent. The rateof tax imposedunder this article for eachcalendar
yearthereaftershall be 1.075per cent.

Section 20. Section711-A of theact,addedJuly 1, 1989(P.L.95,No.21),
is amendedto read:

Section711-A. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI
andVII of Article IV andPart I ofArticleVII areincorporatedby reference
into this article insofaras theyareapplicableto the tax imposedunder this
article.Thetaxableamountofsharesunderthisarticleshall beapportioned
undertheprovisionsofsection701.4.

Section 21. The heading of Article VIII of theact is amendedto read:

ARTICLE VIII
TITLE INSURANCE [AND TRUST] COMPANIES SHARES TAX

Section 22. Section 801 of the act, amended August 4, 1971 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amended to read:

Section 801. Imposition of Tax.—(a) Every company incorporated under
the provisions of section 29 of an act, entitled “An act to providefor the
incorporationand regulationof certaincorporations,”approvedApril 29,
1874, and its supplements,or any other act of Assembly heretoforeor

hereafter approved, for the insuranceof ownersof realestate,mortgages,and
others interested in real estate,from loss by reasonof defectivetitles, liens,
and encumbrances, [and every company entitled to benefits of, and every
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company havingany of the powers of, companiesentitled to the benefits
of an act, entitled “An act conferring upon certain fidelity, insurance,
safety deposit, trust, and savingscompanies,the powers and privileges
of companiesincorporated under the provisions of section29 of an act,
entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations,’ approved April 29, 1874,and of the supplements
thereto,” approvedJune 27, 1895,] commonlyknownastitle insurance-~or
trust] companies,[and every company organized as a bank and trust
companyor asa trust companyunder any act of Assemblyheretoforeor
hereafter approved,] exceptany suchcompanies,all of thesharesof capital
stock of which (other than sharesnecessaryto qualify directors)areowned
by a companywhich is liable to pay to theCommonwealtha tax on shares,
shall,on or beforeMarch 15 in eachandeveryyear,maketo theDepartment
of Revenueareportin writing, setting forth the full numberof sharesof the
capital stock subscribedfor or issuedby such company,and the taxable
amountof suchsharesof capitalstock determinedpursuantto section801.1.
It shall bethe duty of the Departmentof Revenue,to assesssuchsharesfor
taxation for calendaryearsbeginning January1, 1971 throughJanuary1,
1983,attherateof fifteen mills andfor thecalendaryearsbeginningJanuary
1, 1984, throughJanuary1, 1988,at therate of one andseventy-fiveone
thousandthspercentandfor thecalendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1989,at
the rate of 10.77per cent and for the calendaryear beginningJanuary1,
1990,andeachcalendaryearthereafterattherateof 1.25percentupon each
dollarof the taxableamount thereof,the taxableamount of each shareof
stock to be ascertainedandfixed pursuantto section801.1,and-dividing this
amountby the numberof shares.

(b) It shall be the duty of every such company,at the time of making
every report requiredby this section,to computethe tax and to pay the
amount of said tax to the State Treasurer,through the Departmentof
Revenue,either from its general fund, or from the amount of said tax
collected from its shareholders:Provided, That for the calendaryears
beginningJanuary 1, 1971 throughJanuary 1, 1991, everysuchcompany
shall, at the time of making its report for the calendaryears beginning
January1, 1971 throughJanuary 1, 1991,computethe tax andpay to the
StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,eitherfrom its general
fund, or from the amountof saidtax collectedfrom its shareholders,not less
than eighty per cent of the tax dueto the Commonwealthby it for such
calendaryearandthe remainingtax dueshall be paidat thetime whenthe
reporthereinrequiredfor theyearnext succeedingis made:Provided,That
uponthepaymentof thetax fixed by thisact into theStateTreasury,through
the Departmentof Revenue,the sharesand so much of the capital stock,
surplus,profits,anddepositsof suchcompanyas shallnotbeinvestedin real
estate,shall be exempt from all other taxation under the laws of this
Commonwealth.The procedure,in casethe Departmentof Revenuebe not
satisfiedwith thereportmadeby anytitle insurance[or trust] company,and
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the penaltiesfor failing to makesuch report and pay the tax, shall be as
providedby law.

Section23. Section801.1 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1989 (P.L.95,
No.21), is amendedto read:

Section 801.1. Ascertainmentof TaxableAmount; Exclusionof United
StatesObligations.—(a) The taxableamountof sharesshall be ascertained
andfixed by adding togetherthevaluedeterminedundersubsection(b) for
the currentandprecedingfive yearsanddividing the resultingsum by six.
If acompanyhasnot beenin existenceforaperiod of six years,thetaxable
amountof sharesshallbe ascertainedandfixed by addingtogetherthevalue
determinedundersubsection(b) for the numberof years the companyhas
beenin existenceanddividing the resultingsum by suchnumberof years.

(b) Thevaluefor eachyearrequiredby subsection(a) shallbedetermined
by addingtogetherthebookvalueof capital stockpaidin, thebookvalueof
the surplus,the book valueof undividedprofits and thebook value of the
unearnedpremium reservewith a deductionfrom the total thereofof an
amount equal to the samepercentageof such total as the book valueof
obligationsof theUnited Statesbearsto the book valueof the totalassets.
For purposesof this subsection,in the caseof [banksandbankandtrust
companies,book valuesand the deduction for United Statesobligations
for each year shall be determined by the Reports of Condition made in
eachcalendarquarter in the precedingcalendaryearin accordancewith
the requirements of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System,the Comptroller of the Currency, the Federal DepositInsurance
Corporation or other applicable regulatory authority and in the caseofi
title insurance [and trusti companies[which do not file such Reports of
Conditionj,bookvaluesandthe deductionforUnited Statesobligationsfor
eachyearshallbe determinedby generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesas
of theendof eachcalendarquarterin the precedingcalendaryearandbook
valuesshall in all casesbe averagedas calculatedby averagingbook values
asdetermined[by suchReportsof Condition or as determined]attheend
of eachcalendarquarter[in thecaseof title insuranceandtrust companies
which do not file such Reports of Condition]. For the purposesof this
article,UnitedStatesobligationsshallbeobligationscoming within thescope
of 31 U.S.C. § 3124. For any year in which a bank or bank and trust
companydoesnot file four quarterlyReportsof Condition,book valuesand
deductionsfor United States obligations shall be determinedby adding
togetherthebook valuesanddeductionsfor United Statesobligationsfrom
each quarterly Reportsof Condition filed for such yearand dividing the
resultingsumsby thenumberof suchReportsof Condition.For any yearin
which atitle insurancecompany[or trust company]is not in existencefor
the full year,bookvaluesanddeductionsfor United Statesobligationsshall
bedeterminedby addingtogetherthebookvaluesanddeductionsfor United
Statesobligations as of the end of each calendarquarter in which the
companywas in existenceat theendof suchcalendarquarteranddividing
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theresultingsumsby the numberof suchcalendarquarters.Forpurposesof
this section,apartial year shallbe treatedas afull year.

(c) For purposesof this section:
(1) a mere change in identity, form or place of organizationof one

company,howevereffected,shallbe treatedas if a singlecompanyhadbeen
in existenceprior to as well as after suchchange;and

(2) the combinationof two or morecompaniesinto one shall be treated
asif the constituentcompanieshadbeenasinglecompanyin existenceprior
to as well as after the combinationandthe book valuesanddeductionsfor
United Statesobligations[from theReports of Condition or] asdetermined
by generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesasof the endor eachcalendar
quarterof theconstituentcompaniesshall becombined.For purposesof the
precedingsentence,a combinationshall includeany acquisitionrequiredto
be accountedfor by the surviving companyunder the pooling of interest
method in accordancewith generally acceptedaccountingprinciples or a
statutorymergeror consolidation.

Section24. Section802of the act is amendedto read:
Section802. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI and

VII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article insofaras
they are applicable to the tax imposedhereunder.The taxable value of
sharesunder this article shall be apportionedunder the provisionsof
section701.4, exceptthat, in addition,for purposesof section 701.4(3),
receiptsfromthe issuanceoftitle insuranceshall belocatedin the statein
which the realpropertythat is insuredis located.

Section25. Theheadingof Article VIII-A andsections801-A,802-Aand
811-A of the act, addedJuly 1, 1989 (P.L.95,No.21),areamendedto read:

ARTICLE VIII-A
ALTERNATIVE TITLE INSURANCE [AND

TRUST] COMPANIES SHARESTAX

Section801~A.Impositionof Tax.—(a) Exceptasmodifiedby subsection
(b), everycompanyincorporatedundertheprovisionsof section29 of theact
of April 29, 1874 (P.L.73,No.32),knownasthe“CorporationAct of 1874,”
and its supplements,or any other act of Assembly heretoforeor hereafter
approved,for the insuranceof ownersof real estate,mortgages,andothers
interestedin real estate,from loss by reasonof defective titles, liens and
encumbrances,[and every company entitled to benefits of, and every
companyhavinganyof the powersof, companiesentitled to the benefits
of the act of June 27, 1895(P.L.399,No.286),entitled “An actconferring
upon certain fidelity, insurance, safety deposit, trust and savings
companiesthe powers and privileges of companiesincorporated under
the provisions of section twenty-nine of an act, entitled ‘An act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of certain corporations,’
approved April 29, 1874, and of the supplements thereto,” approved
June 27, 1895,1commonly known as title insurance[or trust] companies,
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[and every company organized as a bank and trust company or as a
trust company under any act of Assembly heretofore or hereafter
approved,] exceptany suchcompanies,all of thesharesof capital stock of
which (other than sharesnecessaryto qualify directors) are owned by a
companywhich is liable to pay to theCommonwealthatax on shares,shall,
on or before April 15 in eachandeveryyear, maketo the Departmentof
Revenuea report in writing settingforth the full numberof sharesof the
capitalstocksubscribedforor issuedby suchcompany,andthevaluethereof
asof January1 preceding,whichshallbe ascertainedashereinafterprovided.
It shall betheduty of the Departmentof Revenue,to assesssuchsharesfor
taxationat theratespecifiedby subsection(c) upon eachdollar of thevalue
thereof,the value of each shareof stock to be ascertainedand fixed by
addingtogethertheamountof capital stockpaidin, thesurplus,theundivided
profits and theunearnedpremiumreserve,anddividing this amountby the
numberof shares.

It shall be the duty of everysuchcompany,at the time of making every
report requiredby thissection,to computethetax andto pay theamountof
said tax to the StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,either
from its generalfund, or from the amount of said tax collectedfrom its
shareholders:[Provided,That everysuch companyshall, at the time of
making itsreport for eachcalendaryear, computethe taxand payto the
StateTreasurer,through the Departmentof Revenue,either from its
general fund, or from the amount of said tax collected from its
shareholders,not lessthaneighty per centof the tax due shallbepaid
at the time whenthe report herein required for the year nextsucceeding
is made:] Provided,That uponthe paymentof the tax fixed by this actinto
the StateTreasury,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,the sharesandso
muchof the capital stock,surplus,profits anddepositsof suchcompanyas
shall not be investedin real estate,shall be exemptfrom all other taxation
underthelawsofthisCommonwealth.Theprocedure,incasetheDepartment
of Revenuebe not satisfiedwith thereport madeby any title insurance[or
trust] company,andthepenaltiesfor failing to makesuchreportandpay the
tax, shallbe asprovidedby law.

(b) Every companysubject to tax under this article shall, within one
hundredtwenty daysof thedate thisarticlebecomeseffective:

(1) Makeareport for thecalendaryearto whichthis articlefirst applies
andpaysuchtax as may be duein accordancewith this section.

(2) Make a report for the secondcalendaryear to which this article
applies andpay suchtax asmaybe duein accordancewith this section.

(c) Therateof tax imposedunder this article for the first calendaryear
to which this articleappliesandthe succeedingtwo calendaryears shall be
3.85 per cent. The rateof tax imposedunderthis article for each calendar
yearthereaftershall be 1.075percent.

Section802-A. Ascertainmentof Value; Exclusion of United States
Obligations.—Thevalueof sharesshallbe ascertainedandfixed pursuantto
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section801-A by addingtogetherthe bookvalueof capital stockpaid in, the
bookvalueof thesurplus,thebook valueof undividedprofits andthebook
value of the unearnedpremium reservewith a deduction from the total
thereofof an amountequalto thesamepercentageof suchtotal as thebook
valueof obligationsof the UnitedStatesbearsto thebook valueof thetotal
assets.For purposesof this section,in [the caseof banksandbank and
trust companies,book values shall be determinedby the Reports of
Condition madein eachcalendarquarterin theprecedingcalendaryear
in accordancewith the requirements of the Board of Governors of the
FederalReserveSystem,the Comptrollerof the Currency,the Federal
DepositInsuranceCorporationorotherapplicableregulatoryauthority
andin] thecaseof title insurance[and trust] companies[which do not file
such Reports of Condition], book valuesshall be determinedby generally
acceptedaccountingprinciplesas of the endof eachcalendarquarterin the
precedingcalendaryearand book valuesshall in all casesbe averagedas
calculatedby averagingbook values as determined[by such Reportsof
Condition or as determined] at the endof eachcalendarquarter [in the
case of title insurance and trust companies which do not file such
Reports of Condition]. For the purposesof this article, United States
obligationsshallbeobligationscomingwithin thescopeof 31 U.S.C.§ 3124.

Section811-A. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI
andVII of Article VI areincorporatedby referenceinto this article insofar
astheyareapplicableto thetaximposedunder thisarticle. Thetaxablevalue
of sharesunderthisarticle shall be apportionedunderthe provisionsof
section701.4, exceptthat, in addition, for purposesof section 701.4(3),
receiptsfrom the issuanceoftitle insuranceshall belocatedin thestatein
which the real propertythat is insured is located.

Section26. Section 1101of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 1101. Imposition of Tax._* * *

(i) ItemizationofGrossReceiptsTax.—
(1) lnterexchangetelecommunicationscarriers may surcharge and

discloseasa separateline itemon a customer’sbill all grossreceiptstaxes
imposedon interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers serv-wesperformed
wholly within this Commonwealth.

(2) For four monthlybilling cyclesfrom the effectivedateofthis act,
all interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers shall providethe customer
with informationin thecarriers’ monthlybilling that thegrossreceiptsline
item surcharge is not a tax increase,but merelya disclosure of taxes
presentlyandpreviouslypaid by the customer.

(3) As used in this subsection, the term “interexchange
telecommunicationscarrier” has the meaningasdefinedin 66 Pa.C.S.§
3002 (relating to definitions).

Section27. Section 1 101-Cof theact is amendedby addinga definition
to read:
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Section1101-C. Definitions.—Thefollowing words whenused in this
article shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

“Family farmpartnership.” A partnershipofwhichat leastseventy-five
percentofits assetsaredevotedto the businessofagricultureandat least
seventy-fiveper centof the interestsin the partnershipare continuously
ownedby membersofthe samefamily. Thebusinessofagriculture shall
not bedeemedto include:

(1) recreationalactivitiessuch as, but not limited to, hunting,fishing,
camping,skiing, showcompetitionor racing;

(2) the raising, breeding or training of gameanimalsor gamebirds,
fish, cats, dogs or pets or animals intendedfor use in sporting or
recreationalactivities;

(3) furfarming;
(4) stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or
(5) manufacturingor processingoperationsofany kind.

Section 28. Section 1 102-C.3(20)of theact,addedJuly 2, 1986(P.L.318,
No.77), is amendedandthesection is amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section 1 102-C.3. ExcludedTransactions.—Thetax imposedby section
1102-Cshall not be imposedupon:

***

(19.1) A transferofreal estatedevotedto thebusinessofagriculture to
a familyfarmpartnershipby a memberof the samefamily, whichfamily
directly owns at least seventy-fiveper cent of the interests in the
partnership.

(20) A transferbetweenmembersof the samefamily of an ownership
interestin arealestatecompany[on, family farm corporationorfamilyfarm
partnershipwhich ownsreal estate.

Section29. Section1 102-C.5 of the act is amended by adding a
subsectionto read:

Section 1 l02-C.5. AcquiredCompany._** *

(b.1) Afamilyfarmpartnershipisan acquiredcompanywhen,because
of voluntary or involuntary dissolution, it ceasesto be a family farm
partnershipor when,becauseoftransferofpartnershipinterestsor because
of acquisitionor transferof assetsthat are devotedto the businessof
agriculture, it fails to meetthe minimumrequirementsof a familyfarm
partnershipunderthisact.

Section 30. The act is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXVI-A
PASSENGERCARRENTALTAX
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Section1601-A. Definitions.—Thefollowingwords,termsandphrases,
whenusedin thisarticle, shall havethe meaningsascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Motor vehicle.” A private passengermotor vehicle designedto
transportfifteenorfewerpassengersthat is rentedwithouta driver andis
part ofa fleetoffive or morepassengervehiclesusedfor that purpose,
ownedor leasedby the samepersonor entity.

“Vehicle rental company.” Anybusinessentity engagedin thebusiness
of rentingmotor vehiclesin this Commonwealth.

Section1602-A. PassengerCar RentalTax.—(a) Each vehiclerental
companyshall collect, at the time the motor vehicle is rented in this
Commonwealth,on eachrental contractfor a period of twenty-nineor
fewerconsecutivedays,a tax equalto twopercentof thepurchaseprice
oftherental.

Section1603-A. ReportingandRemittanceof Tax.-.—(a) Thetaxshall
bereportedandremittedin the samemannerasthe tax imposedby Article
XXIJIofthisact, exceptthat,no later thanFebruary15 ofeachcalendar
year, eachvehiclerental companyshallfile a report with the Department
of Revenueon a form prescribed by the department.The report shall
includetheamountoftax remittedduring thepreviouscalendaryearand
the total amountofmotor vehicle licensingandtitle fees imposedby the
Commonwealthunder75Pa.C.S.(relatingto vehicles)on the vehiclerental
company’smotor vehiclesandpaid to the Commonwealthby the vehicle
rental companyin the previouscalendaryear.

(b) Whenreconciling the reports and remittancesfiled during the
previouscalendaryearwith theannualreport, the departmentshallallow
againstthe tax imposedby subsection(a) a creditequalto thetotal amount
oflicensingandtitle feesimposedby the Commonwealthunder75 Pa.C.S.
on the vehicle rental company’s motor vehicles and paid to the
Commonwealthby the vehicle rental companyin the previouscalendar
year. Thedepartmentshall refundto thetaxpayerthe creditverjfiedfrom
theannualreport. Theamountofsuchverifiedcreditshall notexceedthe
amountoftaxcollectedandremittedby the taxpayerfor thecalendaryear
for which the claim is made.If theamountof thetaxcollectedexceeds-the
amountoflicensingfeesandtitle feespaidthe Commonwealth,the excess
collectionshall be depositedby thedepartmentinto the GeneralFund.

(c) Unlessotherwisenoted,theprovisionsofArticle II ofthisact shall
apply to the tax requiredunderthisarticle.

Section1604-A. Application.—This article shall apply to all rental
contractsenteredinto on or afterJuly 1, 1994.

ARTICLEXIX-A
NEIGHBORHOODASSISTANCETAX CREDIT

Section1901-A. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be knownandmay be
citedas the NeighborhoodAssistanceAct.
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Section1902-A. Definitions.—Thefollowingwords,termsandphrases,
whenusedin thisarticle, shall havethemeaningsascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Businessfirm.” Any businessentity authorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthandsubjectto taxesimposedbyArticle IV, VI, VII, VIJ-A,
VIII, VIII-A, IX or Xof this act.

“Communityservices.” Anytypeof counselingandadvice,emergency
assistanceor medical care furnished to individuals or groups in an
impoverishedarea.

“Comprehensiveservice plan.” A strategydevelopedjointly by a
neighborhoodorganizationand a sponsoringbusinessfirm or private
companyfor the stabilization andimprovementof an impoverishedarea
within an urban neighborhoodor rural community.

“Comprehensiveserviceproject.” Any activity conductedjointly by a
neighborhoodorganization and a sponsoring business firm which
implementsa comprehensiveserviceplan.

“Crime prevention.” Anyactivity which aids in the reductionofcrime
in an impoverishedarea.

“Education.” Any type of scholastic instruction or scholarship
assistanceto an individual who resides in an impoverishedarea that
enableshim to preparehimselffor better life opportunities.

“Enterprise zones.” Specjfic locations with ident(fiable boundaries
within impoverishedareaswhich aredesignatedasenterprisezonesby the
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs.

“Impoverishedarea.” Anyarea in thisCommonwealthwhich is certified
assuch by the DepartmentofCommunityAffairsand the certification is
approvedby theGovernor.Suchcertificationshall be madeon the basisof
Federal censusstudies and current indices of social and economic
conditions.

“Job training.” Any typeofinstructionto an individualwho residesin
an impoverishedarea that enableshimto acquirevocationalskills so that
he can become employableor be able to seek a higher grade of
employment.

“Neighborhood assistance.” Furnishingfinancial assistance,labor,
materialand technicaladviceto aid in the physicalimprovementof any
part or all of an impoverishedarea.

“Neighborhoodorganization.” Anyorganizationperformingcommunity
services, offering neighborhoodassistance or providing job training,
educationor crime prevention in an impoverishedarea, holding a ruling
from the InternalRevenueServiceofthe UnitedStatesDepartmentofthe
Treasurythat the organizationis exemptfrom incometaxation underthe
provisionsofthe Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law99-514,26
U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)andapprovedby the DepartmentofCommunityAffairs.

“Private company.” Any agricultural, industrial, manufacturingor
researchanddevelopmententerpriseas definedin section3 of the actof
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May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537), known as the “Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act,” or any commercialenterpriseas
definedin section3 oftheact01August23,1967(P.L.251,No.102),known
as the “EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw.”

“Qualjfied investments.”Any investmentsmadeby a privatecompany
whichpromotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentpursuant-to-a-planwhich
has beendevelopedin cooperationwith andapprovedby a neighborhood
organizationoperatingpursuantto a plan for the administrationof tax
creditsapprovedby the DepartmentofCommunityAffairs.

Section1903-A. PublicPolicy.—Itis herebydeclaredto bepublicpolicy
of this Commonwealthto encourageinvestmentby businessfirms in
offering neighborhoodassistanceandprovidingjob training, education,
crime preventionand communityservices,to encouragecontributionsby
businessfirmsto neighborhoodorganizationswhichofferand-pravide--such
assistanceand servicesand to promotequalified investmentsmade by
private companiesto rehabilitate, expandor improvebuildings or land
which promotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentand which occur in
portionsofimpoverishedareaswhich havebeendesignatedasenterprise
zones.

Section1904-A. TaxCredit.—(a) Anybusinessfirm whichengagesor
contributesto a neighborhoodorganizationwhichengagesin theactivities
of providing neighborhoodassistance,job training or education for
individuals, communityservicesor crime preventionin an impoverished
area or privatecompanywhich makesqual~fiedinvestmentto rehabilitate,
expand or improve buildings or land located within portions of
impoverishedareaswhich havebeendesignatedasenterprisezonesshall
receive a tax credit asprovided in section 1905-A ~f the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairsannuallyapprovestheproposalofsuchbusinessfirm
or private company. The proposal shall setforth the program to be
conducted,the impoverishedarea selected,the estimatedamount to be
investedin theprogramandtheplansfor implementingtheprogram.

(b) The Secretary of CommunityAffairs is hereby authorized to
promulgaterules andregulationsfor the approvalor disapprovalofsuch
proposalsby businessfirmsor privatecompaniesandprovidea listing of
all applicationsreceivedand their disposition in eachfiscal year to the
GeneralAssemblyby October1 ofthefollowingfiscalyear.

(c) Thetotalamountoftaxcreditgrantedforprogramsapprovedunder
this act shall not exceedfourteenmillion sevenhundredfifty thousand
dollars ($14,750,000)of tax credit in any fiscal year, subject to the
following:

(1) two million dollars ($2,000,000)of the total amountof tax credit
shall beallocatedfor comprehensiveserviceprojects, butthe Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs may reallocateanyunusedportion ofthe two million
dollars ($2,000,000)for any other program authorized by this act ~f
insufficientapplicationsaremadefor comprehensiveserviceprojects;and
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(2) four million dollars ($4,000,000)of the total amountof taxcredit
shall beset asideexclusivelyfor private companieswhich makequalified
investmentsto rehabilitate, expandor improve buildings or land which
promotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentandwhichoccur inportionsof
impoverishedareas whichhavebeendesignatedas enterprisezones.

Section1905-A. Grant of Tax Credit.—TheDepartmentof Revenue
shall granta tax creditagainstany tax dueunderArticle IV, VI, VII, VII-
A, VIII, VIII-A, IX, X or XV of this act, or any tax substitutedin lieu
thereofin an amountwhich shall not exceedfifty per cent of the total
amountinvestedduring the taxableyearby the businessfirm or twentyper
centof qualified investmentsby a privatecompanyin programsapproved
pursuantto section1904-Aofthis act:Provided,Thata tax creditofup to
seventyper centofthe total amountinvestedduring the taxableyear by a
businessfirm or up to thirty per cent of the amount of qualified
investmentsby a private company may be allowed for investmentin
programswhereactivitiesfall within thescopeofspecialprogrampriorities
asdefinedwith the approvalof the Governorin regulationspromulgated
by the Secretaryof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Regulations
establishingspecialprogrampriorities are to bepromulgatedduring the
first month of eachfiscal year andat suchtimes during the year asthe
public interestdictates.Suchcredit shall not exceedtwo hundredfifty
thousanddollars ($250,000)annually,exceptin thecaseofcomprehensive
serviceprojectswhichshall beallowedan additionalcreditequaltoseventy
per cent of the qualifying investmentsmade in comprehensiveservice
projects; however,such additional credit shall not exceedone hundred
seventy-fivethousanddollars ($175,000)annually.No tax credit shall be
grantedto anybank, bankand trust company,insurancecompany,trust
company, national bank, savings association,mutual savings bank or
building and loan associationfor activities that are a part of its normal
courseofbusiness.Anytax creditnotusedin theperiodthe investmentwas
mademay be carried overfor the nextfive succeedingcalendaror fiscal
yearsuntil thefull credithas beenallowed. The total amountof all tax
creditsallowedpursuantto this actshallnotexceedfourteenmillion seven
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($14,750,000)in anyonefiscalyear.

Section1906-A. Decisionin Writing.—ThedecisionoftheSecretaryof
CommunityAffairsto approveor disapproveaproposalpursuantto section
1904-A of this act shall be in writing, and, if it approvesthe proposal,it
shall state the maximumcreditallowable to the businessfirm. A copyof
the decisionofthe SecretaryofCommunityAffairsshall betransmittedto
the Governorand to theSecretaryofRevenue.

Section 31. Section2010(b) of the act, added December 22, 1989
(P.L.775,No.110), is amendedto read:

Section2010. Limited Tax Credits._* * *

(b) As usedin this section:
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“Amountspaid.” Thephrasemeans(i) amountsactually paid, or (ii) at
the taxpayer’selection,amountspromisedto be paid under firm purchase
contractsactually executedduring any calendar year falling within the
effectiveperiod of thissection: Provided,however,That there shall be no
duplicationof “amountspaid” under thisdefmition.

“Effective period.” The period from January1, 1974,to [December31,
19931December31, 1998, inclusive.

“Qualifying capitalexpenditures.”Amountspaidby ataxpayerduringthe
effectiveperiod of thissectionfor thepurchaseof itemsof plant,machinery
or equipmentfor use by the taxpayerwithin this Commonwealthin the
manufactureandsaleof maltor brewedbeverages:Provided,however,That
thetotalamountof qualifyingcapitalexpendituresmadebyataxpayer-within
a single calendaryear shall not exceed two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000).

“Secretary.” The Secretary of Revenue of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawherenot otherwisequalified.

“Taxpayer.” A manufacturerof maltor brewedbeveragesclaiminga tax
credit or creditsunder this sectionandhavingan annualproductionof malt
or brewedbeveragesthatdoesnot exceedthreehundredthousand(300,000)
banels.

Section 32. Section 2107of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section2107. TransfersSubjectto Tax._* * *

(d) All succeedinginterestswhichfollow the interestof a surviving
spousein a trust or similar arrangement,to the extentspecifiedin section
2113, are transfers subjectto tax as if the surviving spousewere the
transferor.

Section33. Sections 2108(b) and 2111(k) and (m) of the act, added
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section2108. Joint Tenancy.~_~** *

(b) [Except as providedin subsection(c), this] Thissection shall not
apply to property andinterestsin propertypassingby right of survivorship
to thesurvivorof husbandandwife.

Section2111. TransfersNot Subject to Tax._* * *

(k~Propertysubjectto apowerof appointment,whetheror notthepower
is exercised,and notwithstandingany blending of such property with the
propertyof the donee,is exemptfrom inheritancetax in the estateof the
donu.ol th~powuof appointment,exceptas providedin section2113

(in) Transfersofpropertyto orfor the useofa husbandor wjfe of the
decedentare exemptfrom inheritancetax, Propertyownedby husbandand
wife with right of survivorship is exempt from inheritancetax. [If the
ownershipwas createdwithin the meaningof section 2107(c)(3),the
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entire interest transferred shall be subject to taxunder section2107(c)(3)
as though a part of the estate of the spouse who created the co-
ownership.]

Section34. Section2112of the actis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
rea&

Section2112. Exemptionfor Poverty._** *

(f~Thecreditprovidedin thissectionshall notbegreaterthan the tax
imposed.

(g) Thissectionshall notapply to the estatesofdecedentsdying on or
afterJanuary1, 1998.

Section35. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section2113. TrustsandSimilarArrangementsfor Spouses.—.Inthe

caseofa transferofpropertyfor the soleuseofthe transferor’ssurviving
spouseduring thesurvivingspouse’slifetime,allsucceedinginterestswhich
follow the interestof the survivingspouseshall not be subjectto tax as
transfersby the transferor, but rather shall be deemedto be transfers
subjectto tax by the survivingspouseof thepropertyheld in the trust or
similar arrangementat the deathof thesurvivingspouse.Thesucceeding
interestsshall be valuedat thedeathof the survivingspouseand taxedat
the tax rates applicable to dispositionsby the surviving spouse.Any
exemptionfromtax basedupon thekind or location ofpropertyshall be
basedupon the kind or location ofpropertyheld in the trust or similar
arrangementat the survivingspouse’sdeath.

Section36. Section2116(a) and (e) of the act, addedAugust4, 1991
(P.L.97, No.22), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section2116. InheritanceTax.—(a) (1) Inheritancetaxuponthetransfer
of propertypassingto or for the useof any of the following shall be at the
rateof six per cent:

(i) grandfather,grandmother,father,mother~,husband,wife] andlineal
descendants;or

(ii) wife or widow andhusbandor widowerof a child.
(1.1) Inheritancetaxupon thetransferofpropertypassingto orfor the

useofa husbandor wife shall be:
(i) At the rate of threeper centfor estatesof decedentsdying on or

afterJuly 1, 1994,and beforeJanuary1, 1996.
(ii) At therateoftwopercentforestatesofdecedentsdyingon or after

January 1, 1996,andbeforeJanuary1, 1997.
(iii) At the rateof onepercentfor estatesofdecedentsdyingon or after

January1, 1997,andbeforeJanuary1, 1998.
(2) Inheritancetax uponthetransferof propertypassingto or for theuse

of all personsotherthanthosedesignatedin subclause(1) or (1.1) or exempt
undersection2111(m)shall be at therateof fifteen per cent.
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(3) When propertypassesto or for theuse of ahusbandandwife with
right of survivorship,oneof whom is taxableatarate lower thantheother,
the lower rateof tax shallbe appliedto the entire interest.

(b.1) Theinheritancetax dueupon thetransferofpropertypassingto
orfor the useofa husbandor wife shall be the lesserof the tax imposed
undersubsection(a)(1.1)or the tax dueafter the allowanceof the credit
providedfor undersection2112.

(e) If therateof tax whichwill be- applicablewhen[a future] an interest
vestsin possessionandenjoymentcannotbe establishedwith certainty,the
department,after considerationof relevantactuarialfactors,valuationsand
otherpertinentcircumstances,may enterinto anagreementwith the person
responsiblefor paymentto establishaspecifiedamountof tax which, when
paidwithin sixtydaysafter theagreement,shallconstitutefull paymentof all
tax otherwisedueupon such transfer.Rightsof withdrawalof a surviving
spousenot exercisedwithin ninemonthsofthe transferor’sdeathshallbe
ignored in tanking cuch~akulatwns

Section37 Scition 21~O(I) ted (2) of the act addedAugust4 1991
(P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section2130. Deductions Not Allowed.—The following are not
deductible:

[(1) The valueof assetsclaimedfor thespouse’sallowanceunder20
Pa C S § 2102(relating to shareof survivmgspouse)I

(2) Claims of a former [or survivingI spoust. or othcrs under an
agreementbetweenthe former [or survivingi spouseand the decedent,
insofar as they arise in considerationof a relinquishmentor promised
relinquishmentof marital or supportrights.

Section38. Section2144of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section2144. Sourceof Payment._** *

(e.1) In the absenceof a contraryintent appearingin the instrument
creatingthe trustor similar arrangementandin the absenceofa contrary
directionby the survivingspouse,the inheritancetax, including interest,
dueat the death of a survivingspousewith respectto a trust or similar
arrangementto which section2113 is applicableshall bepaidout ofthe
principal ofthe trust or similar arrangemenLThepaymentshall be made
by the trusteeorotherfiduciaryin possessionofthepropertyand, ifnotso
paid, shall be madeby the transfereeofsuchprincipal

Section 39. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:
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ARTICLEXXHI
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATIONASSISTANCEFUND

Section2301. Public TransportationAssistanceFund.—(a) There is
herebycreateda specialfund in the StateTreasuryto be knownas the
PublicTransportationAssistanceFund.Moneysdepositedinto thefundand
interest which accruesfrom thosefundsshall be usedfor the purposes
delineatedin 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1310(relating to distribution offunding).

(b) Fundsreceivedundertheprovisionsofthissection,asestimatedand
certifiedby theSecretaryofRevenue,shall bedepositedwithinfivedaysof
the endofeachmonthinto thefund. Unlessotherwisespecificallynoted,
the provisionsofArticle II shall apply to thefeesandtaxesimposedby
subsections(c), (d) and (e). Unless otherwisespecifically noted, the
provisionsofArticle XI-A shall applyto the tax imposedundersubsection
(f).

(c) Thereis herebyimposedafeeon eachsalein this Commonwealth
ofnewtiresfor highwayuseat therate of onedollar ($1)pertire. Thefee
shall be collectedby the sellerfrom the purchaserand remitted to the
DepartmentofRevenue.No exclusionsor exemptions,otherthanthosefor
governmentalentitiesprovidedunderArticle II, shallapply to thefeesand
taxesimposedby this section.

(d) Thereis herebyimposedon eachleaseofa motor vehiclesubjectto
tax underArticle II an additional tax of threepercentof the total lease
price charged.Asusedin thissubsection,theterm“motor vehicle”doesnot
includetrucks in Class4 or higher as definedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1916(a)(1)
(relating to trucksandtrucktractors).

(e) There is herebyimposedon eachrental ofa motor vehiclesubject
to tax underArticle II afeeof two dollars ($2)for eachday orpart of a
dayfor which the vehicle is rented.

(f) Every entity required to paythe tax imposedunderArticle XI-A
shall, in additionto that tax,payan additionaltaxoftwelve(12) mills upon
eachdollar of the Statetaxable valueof its utility realty at the endof the
precedingcalendaryear.

Section40. Section3003(a)and(b) of theact,amendedOctober14, 1988
(P.L.737,No.106)andAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section 3003. Prepaymentof Tax.—(a) Notwithstandingtheprovisions
of this act, or any other State tax law to the contrary, which required
taxpayersto makepaymentof tentativetax, includingbut not limited to the
capitalstockandfranchisetax, corporatenetincomeandcorporationincome
tax, grossreceiptstax on public servicecompanies,transportationby motor
vehiclesandtracklesstrolleys, other thanmotor vehiclesfor hire, insurance
premiumstax, mutual thrift institutionstax, netearningstax, or othersimilar
tax law requiring paymentof tentativetax, but excludingtheprepaymentby
[banks] institutionsunder Article VII [or XVI] and title insurance[and
trust] companiesunder Article VIII [or XVI], and public utilities under
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Article XI-A of thisact, suchtaxpayers,commencingwith thecalendaryear
1970 and fiscal years beginning during the calendaryear 1970 andeach
taxableyearthereafter,on or before the fifteenth dayof March for calendar
yeartaxpayers,andon or before thefifteenthdayof thethird monthafterthe
closeof itspreviousfiscalyearfor fiscalyeartaxpayers,shallreportannually
andpay on accountof the tax duefor the currentyear, an amountto be
computedby applyingthecurrenttax ratetoninetypercentofsuchtaxbase
from theimmediateprior yearas maybe applicablewith respectto the tax
beingreported.

(b) For, the taxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear1979 andfor
each taxableyearthereafter,the tentativetax duefor thecurrentyearshall
be computedby applying the current tax rate to ninety per cent of suchtax
basefrom theyearprecedingthe immediateprior yearas maybeapplicable
with respectto the tax being reported; except that with respect to the
aforesaidgross receiptstax on public servicecompanies,transportationby
motor vehiclesandtracklesstrolleys, otherthanmotorvehiclesforhire,and
the aforesaidinsurancepremiumstax such amount shall continue to be
computedby applyingthe current tax rate to ninetypercent of the tax base
from theimmediateprior yearas maybe applicablewith respectto the tax
beingreported;exceptthatcorporationsshallnotberequiredtoreportor pay
tentativetax with respectto thecorporatenet incometax on accountof any
taxableyear commencingwith calendaryear 1986 andeach taxableyear
thereafter;exceptthat corporationsshall not be requiredto report or pay
tentativetax with respectto thecapitalstockandfranchisetaxon accountof
any taxableyearcommencingwith calendaryear1988andeachtaxableyear
thereafter; exceptthat the tentativetax with respectto the mutual thrift
institution’s tax for calendaryear 1988 andfiscal yearsbeginning in 1988
shallbe computedby applying thecurrent tax rate to ninety per centof the
tax basefrom the immediateprior year, and exceptthat the mutual tbnft
institution shall not berequiredto reportor paytentativetax with respectto
themutualthrift institution’stax on accountof anytaxableyear-commencing
with tax year 1992 andany taxableyearthereafter.

Thetax imposedon sharesof [banks]institutionsandtitle insuranceland
trust]companies~,thetax imposedby Article XVI] andthetaximposedon
publicutility realtyshallbepaidin themannerandwithin thetimeprescribed
by Article VII, Article VIII or Article XI-A, asthe casemay be but subject
to the additionsandinterestprovidedin subsection(e) of this section

Section41 Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read
Section30035 Refund Petitions—(a) Effective January 1, 1995,

petitionsfor refundof taxes,penalties,fines,additionsandothermoneys
collectedby the Departin.ntofRevenueexceptthoseclaimsfor refunds~of
liquidfuelstaxespaidbypoliticalsubdivmswns,farmers,nonpub’c~sclwoIs
notoperatedfor profit, volunteerfire companies,volunteerrescuesquads,
volunteer ambulanceservices, users of liquid fuel in propeller-driven
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aircraft or enginesand agenciesof the FederalGovernmentand of the
Commonwealthand the BoatFund of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionshall be heardanddeterminedby theDepartmentofRevenue
asprovidedin the act ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The
FiscalCode,” and the Departmentof Revenueshall thereafterhave the
powersanddutiesformerlygrantedto the Board ofFinanceandRevenue
with respectto suchrefunds.Also effectiveJanuary1, 1995,theBoardof
FinanceandRevenueshallno longerhavethepoweranddutyto hearand
determineanypetitionfor refundof taxes,penalties,fines, additionsor
other moneyscollected by the Department of Revenue,except that
thereafterthe boardmayeitherhearanddetermineanysuchpetitionsfiled
with it prior to January1, 1995, or it may transfersuchpetitionsto the
Departmentof Revenue.

(b) Appeals.—ThedecisionoftheDepartmentofRevenueon apetition
for refundunderthis sectionmay, in thefirst instance,beappealedto the
BoardofFinanceandRevenuein the mannerprovidedbysection1103of
“The Fiscal Code” exceptthattheBoardofFinanceandRevenueshall act
finally indispositionofsuchpetitionswithin twelvemonthsaftertheyhave
beenreceived.

Section3003.6. TimelyFiling.—A taxpayershall be deemedto have
timelyfiledapetitionfor resettlement,apetitionfor reassessment,apetition
for redeterminationor anyotherprotestrelating to the assessmentoftax
or anyother matterrelating to anytax imposedby this act if the letter
transmittingthe petition is receivedby the Departmentof Revenueor is
postmarkedby the UnitedStatesPostalServiceon or prior to thefinal day
on which thepetition is requiredto befiled.

Section3003.7. Failure to Make Payment by Electronic Fund
Transfer.—Anypersonwhofails to makeapaymentcoveredby section9
ofthe actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), knownas “TheFiscalCode,”
by a methodprescribed in that sectionshall in addition to any other
penalty,interestoradditionprovidedby law, beliableforapenaltyofthree
per centof the total tax due,not exceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000).

Section3003.8. MethodofFiling.—(a) Notwithstandinganyprovision
of law, the DepartmentofRevenuemay allow the electronicfiling ofany
taxreturn ordocuments.

(b) For the purposesof this section,the DepartmentofRevenuemay
determinealternativemethodsfor thesigning,subscribingor verifying of
a return, statementorotherdocumentthatshall havethesamevalidity and
consequencesas the actualsigningby the taxpayer.

Section3003.9. BadChecks,—Ifanycheckinpaymentof anyamount
receivableunderArticle IV, VI, VII, IX, XI or XXX is not paid upon
presentment,in addition to any other penaltiesprovided by law, the
DepartmentofRevenueshall chargethepersonwho tenderedsuchcheck
afeeequalto tenpercentofthefaceamountthereof,plusanyprotestfees,
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providedthat the addition imposedherebyshall not exceedfive hundred
dollars ($500)nor be lessthanten dollars ($10).

Section42. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of May 23, 1919 (P.L.239,No.131), entitled “An act requiring the

countycommissionersof theseveralcountiesandall collectorsandassessors
of taxesfor local purposesin thisCommonwealth,to furnish to theSecretary
of Internal Affairs, or his representatives,any andall other statisticsand
informationrelating to thecollectionandassessingof saidtaxes,in addition
to thoserequiredto be furnishedunderexistinglaws,as may be demanded
by him.”

Act of July 2, 1937 (P.L.2797,No.584),entitled, as amended,“An act
requiring collectorsof city, county, borough, town, township, and school
district taxes, to file certainreportswith thequarter sessionscourt andthe
Departmentof CommunityAffairs; directingsuchdepartmentto prepareand
furnish forms for such reports,making such reports available for public
inspection;andmaking violation of theact amisdemeanor.”

Act of November29, 1967(P.L.636,No.292),knownastheNeighborhood
AssistanceAct.

74 Pa.C.S.§ 1314.
(b) The following statutoryprovisionsareherebyrepealedto the extent

that they conflict with theprovisionsof this act for filing with the Boardof
FinanceandRevenueof petitionsfor therefundof taxesandothermoneys
collectedby the Departmentof Revenue:

Section 1104.1 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as
TheFiscal Code.

Section 17 of the actof May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),knownas The
Liquid FuelsTax Act.

Section21 of the act of December5, 1933 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.38, No.6),
known as theSpirittiousandVinousLiquor Tax Law.

Section 16 of theactof January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965,No.550),known
as the Fuel UseTax Act.

Sections346, 347, 1254,2009, 2181 and 3~X~3.lof the act of March 4,
1971 (P.L.6. No.2), known as theTax ReformCode of 1971.

75 Pa CS. §~9604 and9611.
(c) Theprovisionsof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 9501(c)are repealedto theextentthat

they would affect anytax imposedunderArticles Ill, IV or VI of theact for
any taxableyearbeginningon or after JanuaryI, 1995.

(d) The FolJuwing acts or partsof acts arc repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith the provisionsof Article 11-A:

Section3153B of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), known as
theSecondClassCountyCode.

Section 5U4(h) of the act of Juiie 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the
PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities of the
First Class.
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(e) Theprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§ 1509 arerepealedinsofaras theyare
inconsistentwith this act.

Section43. This actshall apply asfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections301,401and601of theactpertaining

to businesstrustsandnetloss deductionsshall applyto all taxableyears
beginningon or afterJanuary1, 1995.

(2) The amendmentof sections304 and 324 and the definition of
“capital stock value” in section601 of the actshallapply with respectto
any taxableyearbeginningon or after January1, 1994.

(3) The amendmentor addition of sectionsin Articles VII, VII-A,
VIII, VIII-A and section3003 of the actshall apply to the taxableyear
beginningJanuary1, 1995,andeachtaxableyearthereafter.

(4) (i) The amendmentor addition of sections2112(f) and(g) and
2116(a), (b.1) and (e) of the act shall apply to the estatesof all
decedentsdying on or after July 1, 1994,andto inter vivos transfers
madeby decedentsdying on or after July 1, 1994,regardlessof the
date of the transfer.

(ii) The remainderof theamendmentor addition of Article XXI of
the actshallapplyto theestatesof decedentsdying on or afterJanuary
1, 1998,andto inter vivos transfersmadeby decedentsdying on or
afterJanuary1, 1998,regardlessof the dateof thetransfer.

Section44. Theamendmentof section402of theactshall beretroactive
to January1, 1994.

Section45. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections204(51),281.2(b)and (d)

andArticle XXIII of the act shall take effect April 1, 1995.
(2) Theamendmentof section359 andtheaddition of Article XVI-A

of the actshall take effect in 60 days.
(3) Section42(b) and(c) of thisact shall take effect January1, 1995.
(4) The remainderof this act shall take effect July 1, 1994, or

immediately,whicheveris later.

APPR0VED—The16th day of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


